
                                                                                                            
Dorset Innovation Hub (DIH) Annual Report 2022/23 
  
This brief annual report provides an overview of the Dorset Innovation Hub (DIH) and 
several examples of learning and achievements within 2022/23.  Further information on the 
work of the DIH is available at: Innovation – Our Dorset ICS Innovation 
 
The DIH is one of four Health Foundation Adoption of Innovation Hubs and is currently 
hosted by University Hospitals Dorset.  The DIH is a partnership of all Dorset health and 
care organisations (see below) that provide expertise to spread and adopt innovation 
across Dorset.   
 

 
 
Funded for two and a half years to establish and imbed a sustainable innovation impact 
and culture in Dorset (grant ends April 2024), the DIH works within system partners with 
objectives and work programmes to imbed a culture of innovation and sustainable adoption 
of prioritised evidence-based innovation within Dorset.  This includes collaborative working 
with the Wessex AHSN and NIHR Applied Research Collaborative (ARC) Wessex and their 
wider programmes.  The DIH framework includes:  
 

• A simplified prioritised Dorset ICS partners model and approach including health 
learning system (developing the impact) through, innovative cultural approach, co-
designing with communities, benefits realisation, training and development, 
community of practice, case studies and communications.     

• Integrated into the Dorset ICS, enabling innovation to connect with the detail of 
Dorset system priorities and supporting communities across Dorset to live their best 
lives. 

• Governed by the DIH programme group.  The quorate is made up of voting 
members of organisations (ICS partners) that span Dorset including health and care, 
councils, and academia.  

• Innovation core team - are small but perfectly formed! providing facilitative 
innovation advice and support (priority projects) working with the project sponsor and 
clinical teams, support work towards the strategy inc. e.g. education programme, 
governance, provide practical support including learning from experience 

• Established prioritised yearly work programmes agreed by DIH programme 
group (partner organisations) and in line with NHS Dorset priorities.  The work 
programme has been developed to ensure our work is focused on improving peoples 

https://ourdorset.org.uk/innovation/


                                                                                                            
care, outcomes or experience.  Examples include: National must do - Medtech 
Funding Mandate (MTFM),e.g. Placental Growth Factor, local priorities, e.g. 
malnutrition in ageing people.    

• The DIH works with partner organisations to ‘develop the impact’.  Utilising 
established NHS Dorset governance progresses, we work as a system team with 
staff from partner organisations facilitating innovation capability within their 
organisations, working with us to take forward priority innovation projects and imbed 
innovation in their organisation.  Developing the impact, enables tailored Dorset ICS 
partner ownership, focus on prioritised national and local priorities with key focus on 
developing the culture, capability, capacity and adoption, implementation, and 
sustainability of prioritised innovation.   

 

Learning and achievements.  A few achievements and learning points over 2022/23 are 
listed below.  For updates on all our activities please go to our website (link above): 
 

• Innovation Unit.  Work proactively with the Innovation Unit team including 
implementation support (programme group, core team and malnutrition in ageing 
people project) and peer coaching with the three other hubs (Cambridge and 
Peterborough, Bradford and Craven, and Manchester).   

• Learning events. Active participation and development for members of the DIH  in 
the Health Foundation learning events run by the Innovation Unit: 

o Culture change and storytelling for adopting innovation (Kathryn Perera, NHS 
Horizons and Andrew Edmunds, Northumbria NHS FT)  

o Adapting and Adopting Innovation through Co-production and Participation 
(Co-production Collective, Living Well UK). 

• Education programme developed, revised and established including lunch and 
learns, one hour awareness training and all day ‘Fundamentals of Innovation 
Adoption’. 

• Community of Practice (CoP).  Established, with latest CoP event - Learning from 
the Covid pandemic held on 14th Dec 2022 including case study presentations: 
Automation Roadmap (NHS Dorset), Implementing a front line response to Covid: a 
local authority view (BCP Council), Covid Care@Home (NHS Dorset) 

• Benefits realisation toolkit and process.  Developed and process established 
including training provided to the core team.  Framework accessible for use across 
training and project support inc. project initiation document and key performance 
indicators, e.g.  outcomes, experience, length of stay and access.   

• Patient and Public Involvement (PPI).  Developed the process, advertised, 
appointed, and trained PPI representatives who participate in the malnutrition in 
ageing people project and Evaluation Working Group.   

• MedTech Funding Mandate (MTFM).  Established processes including, SOP, 
benefits realisation template, finance mechanisms and reporting activity.  Established 
sustainability processes, process to assess against NICE guidance.  Undertaking 
clinical audit and first case study published for placental growth factor test (PLGF).  

 

In addition, we were delighted to have the opportunity to: 

• Present the collaborative work of the DIH to the NHSEIs IRLS (Innovation, 
Research and Life Sciences) team when they visited the Wessex AHSN (May 2022).   

• Be finalists in the AHSN Network Innovate Awards Innovate Awards category 
‘Innovate Health System of the Year Award’ (September 2022).    

 

Sarah Chessell 
Lead Dorset Innovation Hub 
April 2023 



                                                                                                            
 

 


